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last year throughi the kindness of Mr. W. F. Kirby, enables me to defi-
nitely determine the true Lecontei, of wvhich I have a fali series, and
typical formns of which are shown in figures i and 2 of the accompanying
plate.

This species varies in almost every conceivable nianner by the spots
becoming confluent in different ways, and it even mimics the forms with
yeltow hind wings in occasionally having the white suffused ivith a tinge
of ochre yellow. But there is one way in wvhich it neyer varies, and that
is that there is alwvays a prominent process on the brown border of the
inuer margin. of primaries, nearly one-third from the inner angle from
which a band usually extends towards the apex. In expanse niy specimens
vary from 44-52 m.m., the average being about 48 M.m. --

C. Leucomlelas H. Sch. is only a synonyni of Lecontei, being the forni
represented ini fig. 2, in which the two spots towards the apex are united.
Fig. 3 is only a further variety of Lecointei showing the graduai transition
to fig. 4, which is a truc specimen of the typical Aifilitaris of Harris, as
figured and described in his Insects Injurious to, Vegetation. Fig. 5
represents a very interesting specimen ivhicb, thoughi undoubtedly a
variety of L1econtel, mimics Zniterruftto-mnarginata (ivhat a pity it is that
we cannet use Harris's manuiscript name Anchora !) very closely in
markings.

The form which Walker and many other entomologists have mistaken
for Lecontci is thiat figured Nos. 7-9, of wvhich I shall have more to say
later on.

The other forms described by Walker were Confinis, Contigua and
Conscita.

CALLIIOPH-A LEcONTEI, var. CONFINIS, WaIk.
.Fyper-coinpa Coi)fnis, Walk., Cat. Lep. B. M., III., p. 65z.

(FIgure 8.)
ciAiba; caput, prothorax, abdomen, basi et coxae anticoe ex parte

lutea ; thorax et abdomen fusco v ittata ; aie anticoe marginibus plerumque
fasciaque obliqua fuscis.

IlWhite. Head, prothorax, fore coxS and abdomen at base luteous.
Proboscis tawny. Paîpi with black tips. Antenne black. Thorax and
abdomen wvith a brown stripe. Fore wings brown with a discal slightly
angular white stripe, and an elongate triangular oblique sub-apical white
baud. Length of the body 6 lines; of the wings i8 uines. a-d, United
States, froni Mr. Dyson's collection."


